MONTESSORI DEPARTMENT
SYLLABUS FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 2012
PRE SCHOOL

ENGLISH

RHYMES

- Three little fish
- Clap your hands

STORY- Learning and narration of “Fox and the grapes”.

Recognition and writing of the letters: c and a.

Journey of letters; Page no. 6 to 9
- Revision of ‘in’ and introducing ‘on’.

Child should be encouraged to speak sentences.

Revision of topic ‘My self’.

हिंदी

बालगीत

- बत्ती
- किसने बनाया फूलों को

कहानी- “टोपी वाला और बन्दर” याद करके सुनाने का प्रयास करें |

अक्षर जान - त, क, न

पुन: अभ्यास - व, ब

लेखन - व, ब, त, क

- मौखिक ध्वनि विश्लेषण द्वारा शब्दों को व ध्वनियों को सुनने का अभ्यास करवाया जाएगा |

उदाहरण - ब ओ र ई

- चल अक्षर माला - पृष्ठ - 2-11
MATHS

- Shapes: Square and Rectangle
- Work book: Page no. 9-14 and 21
- Counting (oral) 1-20
- Recognition of no.: 13-16
- No. of writing: 1 and 7

E.V.S

- Revision of topic “Pet Animals” and “things we see in the sky”.
- Introduction of the topic “Domestic Animals” and “things we see in the garden”.
- Festivals of the month: Gandhi Jayanti and Dussehra.

ART & CRAFT

- Drawing of simple figures.
- My activity book: Page no. 6, 8, 9, and 17.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- Encourage your child for outdoor play.

Activities of the month: Monthly activity.

- Sports day.

Note: For further details, kindly refer to the syllabus booklet.